Condition on admission.?The right patella was found transversely fractured, the line of fracture instead of being quite horizontal was oblique, and there was separation of the fragments to the extent of about an inch. The soft parts over the seat of fracture were a good deal bruised, and there was a patch of ecchymosis of the size of an eight anna bit over the knee. Strappings were put on, bringing the fragments as closely together as possible, the limb put straight on a posterior splint and the foot raised. The next day there was oedema of the leg and foot and much swelling of the knee ; the strappings being too tight were removed and vesications were found underneath ; they healed in 2 or 3 days, and the strappings were renewed but the fragments could not be brought closer together.
Operation.?On the 23rd the operation of stitching the fragments together with silver wire was performed under chloroform and strict antiseptic precautions, t\ro parallel incisions, each about 2 inches long and about an inch apart from each other, were made over the knee down to the patella longitudinally from above downwards and tie joint was opened. The articular surface of the patella could be felt by the finger through the wound, and the fragments were drilled with a brad awl above and below on each side ; a large thrombus was found interposed between the fragments and was removed. A hernia needle was passed through the liole and threaded with silver wire which was drawn out throigh each hole of one side and thus a double silver wire was pass;d through both the fragments on both sides and then twisted bringing the fragments closely together. The 
